Student's Name: ____________________________  Grade: ____________________________
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Student's Name: ____________________________  Grade: ____________________________

Letter Jackets Ordering Event Spring 2019

I lettered in: (circle all that apply)
Art  Band  Baseball  Basketball  Class Officer  Cross Country  Model UN  Soccer
Student Council  Swimming  Tennis  Theatre  Volleyball  NHS

Note: No one has lettered in Dance Team, Orchestra or Robotics yet.

My name is on the Lettering List on page(s): ________________ (See red numbers on bottom of pages in orange folders.)

☐ I did not letter but I am eligible to order a letter jacket as a sophomore, junior or senior.

"M" Letter Inserts Verification:
I understand that all "M" Letter Inserts, except IB, must be earned by lettering in that extracurricular activity. I am interested in the following "M" letter insert(s): (circle all that apply)
IB  Art  Band  Baseball  Basketball  Class Officer  Cross Country  Model UN  Soccer
Student Council  Swimming  Tennis  Theatre  Volleyball  NHS

Note: No one has lettered in Dance Team, Orchestra or Robotics yet.

Letter Jacket Patch Verification:
I understand that some patches are "reserved" for those who lettered in those activities and others are considered "optional" and are available to everyone eligible for a letter jacket. I have verified that I can order the patches that are marked as Reserved with an "R."

Patch 1: ____________________________  □ Optional  □ Reserved
Patch 2: ____________________________  □ Optional  □ Reserved
Patch 3: ____________________________  □ Optional  □ Reserved
Patch 4: ____________________________  □ Optional  □ Reserved

My name is on the Lettering List on page(s): ________________ (See red numbers on bottom of pages in orange folders.)

☐ I did not letter but I am eligible to order a letter jacket as a sophomore, junior or senior.

"M" Letter Inserts Verification:
I understand that all "M" Letter Inserts, except IB, must be earned by lettering in that extracurricular activity. I am interested in the following "M" letter insert(s): (circle all that apply)
IB  Art  Band  Baseball  Basketball  Class Officer  Cross Country  Model UN  Soccer
Student Council  Swimming  Tennis  Theatre  Volleyball  NHS

Note: No one has lettered in Dance Team, Orchestra or Robotics yet.

Letter Jacket Patch Verification:
I understand that some patches are "reserved" for those who lettered in those activities and others are considered "optional" and are available to everyone eligible for a letter jacket. I have verified that I can order the patches that are marked as Reserved with an "R."

Patch 1: ____________________________  □ Optional  □ Reserved
Patch 2: ____________________________  □ Optional  □ Reserved
Patch 3: ____________________________  □ Optional  □ Reserved
Patch 4: ____________________________  □ Optional  □ Reserved

My name is on the Lettering List on page(s): ________________ (See red numbers on bottom of pages in orange folders.)

☐ I did not letter but I am eligible to order a letter jacket as a sophomore, junior or senior.